**Collateral damage from the pandemic is assessed.**

Covid‐19 is serious enough, but in Africa the unintended consequences of diverting health service resources may be even worse. "The knock‐on effects of Covid‐19 on the fight against HIV, TB and malaria and other infectious diseases could be catastrophic," Peter Sands, Executive Director of the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria, told *Africa Confidential*.

"Mitigating that impact will require swift action, extraordinary levels of leadership and collaboration, and significant extra resources."

The incidence of Covid‐19 in Africa continues to grow exponentially. The first 100,000 cases in sub‐Saharan Africa took 98 days to be identified with the 200,000 threshold breached just 18 days later. In a continent that has to date done very little testing, the alarm bells are ringing.

In mid‐June, the health authorities in Lagos, **Nigeria**, faced up to the 'impossible decision' of whether to instruct patients with mild symptoms (but still infectious) to care for themselves at home, or to free up space in other ways for the treatment of severe cases that were threatening to overwhelm health workers. Never slow to miss a crucial bargaining moment, the Nigerian Association of Resident Doctors (NARD) saw that as the moment to get their long‐promised back‐pay up to date and declared a strike, except on Covid‐19 treatment wards. President **Muhammadu Buhari** instructed the release of Naira 4.5 bn (US\$12m) to get them back to work.

**Egypt**\'s caseload has spiralled and it currently boasts the highest number of Covid‐19‐related deaths (over 2,300) on the continent, though some commentators suggest the real numbers may be higher. According to the Egypt Medical Syndicate, scores of health workers have died because of inadequate PPE (personal protection equipment), and others have been arrested for speaking out about being overwhelmed by cases. Meanwhile, the minister of aviation**, Mohamed Manar Anba**, has announced that all airports will re‐open on July 1st, as will the nation\'s Mediterranean and Red Sea holiday resorts.

Elsewhere, **Ghana**\'s minister of health, **Kwaku Agyemang‐Manu**, and **Zambia**\'s health minister, **Chitalu Chilufya**, have both been put out of action by the virus.

The continent\'s response is now moving towards stepping up testing for Covid‐19 and trying to mitigate the damage to other health interventions that threaten a similarly devastating health impact. The African Union (**AU**)‐backed Africa Centres for Disease Control and Prevention (**Africa CDC**) has launched the Partnership to Accelerate Covid‐19 Testing (PACT). According to AU Social Affairs Commissioner **Amira Elfadil Mohammed**, the programme has three main components: test, trace, and treat. The ambition is to roll out 15m tests across the continent.

John Nkengasong, Director of Africa CDC, called PACT 'the game‐changer' that will enable Africa to "build the strong partnerships that will be needed to defeat Covid‐19 on the continent". But logistics alone continue to challenge intent. With reagents in short supply globally, and most airports in Africa closed, it is very difficult to move items around.

EgyptAir, **Ethiopian** Airlines and some charter carriers have been key partners of the agencies but negotiating landing rights even for humanitarian flights involves detailed negotiation, *Africa Confidential* understands. An agency official said that in one case it took two weeks to get clearance to send a consignment of medical equipment to the **Comoros** islands.

Increasingly, energy is being redirected to mitigate the damage being done to the other disease‐management programmes. The Global Fund, having reallocated more than \$1bn to help fight Covid‐19, is now trying to see how it can keep its existing programmes on track. On June 17th it published a survey across 106 countries showing significant disruption to 85% of its HIV programmes, 78% of its tuberculosis efforts and 73% of its malaria operations. Just under 20% of these were classified as "severe disruption" including cancelled or delayed prevention activities, or core staff being re‐assigned to help with the Covid‐19 response. The survey also identified difficulties with a Covid‐19‐related stigma preventing some TB and malaria patients getting treatment -- early symptoms for both can be similar to those for Covid‐19. There is also evidence that many patients are staying at home for fear of contracting Covid‐19 in hospital.

"We have seen similar effects before in Ebola outbreaks, and we know that if life‐saving HIV, TB and malaria programmes are interrupted, additional deaths from those diseases could well outstrip the deaths from Covid‐19 itself," said Sands.

He went on to detail how modelling has shown that deaths from HIV, TB and malaria "could as much as double in the coming years as a result of the Covid‐19 pandemic, wiping out many years of hard‐fought gains, unless we can urgently provide health workers with the training, resources and protective equipment they need to safely continue their work".

The intensity of malaria transmission is directly related to how prevalent the disease is in any area. Mosquitoes spread it by biting another person after feeding on someone infected with the malaria parasite. The fear is that with malaria control measures being disrupted in many areas, the number of cases will, like Covid‐19, increase exponentially. The effect could be even more devastating than Covid‐19.

Michael Yao, Emergency Operations Manager for the World Health Organisation (**WHO**)\'s African headquarters in Brazzaville, reiterated the urgency of getting programmes back on track.

"We are entering the rainy season \[when mosquitoes proliferate\], and it is imperative that we get our core interventions of bed‐net distribution, diagnostics, and rapid tests to where they are needed. Thousands will die unnecessarily otherwise. It is the same for tuberculosis, but in some ways worse, because if you interrupt treatment, you trigger further drug resistance."

There are already shortages of some HIV drugs, and while there is a three‐month supply of other drugs, a huge re‐supply programme is going to be needed very soon to ensure against stock‐outs of key treatments, Yao said.

"Vaccination is also critical. We have just received our latest monthly reports \[for the month of March\] and I can tell you that measles vaccination in West Africa was 30% down against the number vaccinated in March 2019. We cannot continue like this." *(Africa Confidential 25/6)*

**Ebola, DR Congo:** DR Congo\'s tenth Ebola epidemic has officially come to an end, the health minister, Dr **Eteni Longondo**, announced on June 25th.

The announcement was delayed after a brief flare up of cases in Beni town, in Nord Kivu, in April.

"Today, Thursday 25 June, I am happy to solemnly declare the end of the tenth epidemic of the Ebola virus disease in the eastern part of the Democratic Republic of Congo," Longondo announced during the press conference.

For its part the World Health Organisation (**WHO**) tweeted its congratulations.

"Today we are celebrating a joyous occasion -- the end of the 10th \#Ebola outbreak in \#DRC.

"This outbreak took so much from all of us, especially from the people of \[DR Congo\], but we came out of it with valuable lessons & tools; a licensed vaccine, identified effective treatments," the WHO\'s director general Dr **Tedros Adhanom** said on his Twitter page.

During this Ebola epidemic, which officially began on August 1st, 2018, 3,470 people are believed to have contracted the deadly virus in the outbreak\'s epicentres in Nord‐Kivu and Ituri provinces, including 2,287 who subsequently died from the disease. *(BBC Monitoring 25/6)*
